The maize mutant narrow sheath fails to establish leaf margin identity in a meristematic domain.
The maize mutant narrow sheath (ns) displays a leaf shape and plant stature phenotype that suggests the preprimordial deletion of a leaf domain. The ns mutant phenotype is inherited as a recessive, duplicate-factor trait, conditioned upon homozygosity for each of the two unlinked mutations narrow sheath-1 (ns1) and narrow sheath-2 (ns2). Mutant leaves are missing a large domain including the leaf margin, and mutant internodes are shortened on the marginal side of the stem. This domain deletion extends from the internode to beyond the longitudinal mid-length of the blade, and corresponds to an alteration in the organization of a specific region of the shoot apical meristem. The premargin region of mutant founder cells fail to down-regulate expression of Knox genes, markers of nonleaf meristematic identity. Our results indicate that leaf domains may acquire identity in the meristem itself, and that the subdivision of preprimordial developmental fields into differential domains is a common feature of both plant and animal organogenesis.